
 
 
 
 
 

6th Annual 
Centerville Elks Track & Field 

Trivia Night Fundraiser 
 

Date: Sunday February 18, 2018                 Time: 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm (doors open @ 5:30 pm) 
 
Location: Central Commons/Gym @ CHS    Registration: starts @ 5:30pm at CHS Back of Central 
 
Cost: $5.00 per person or $40 per table (8 person teams max per table) 
 
Pre-Registration: send to Matt Somerlot:  500 East Franklin St Centerville, Ohio 45459 
 

Who can play: Open to all ages 
 
The team trivia event will be rounds of trivia, and raffle prizes will be available to bid on all 
night. You can bring your own snacks & drinks but no alcohol. First prize is $40 & it will be 
awarded to the winning team. Each round winner will win a prize. Trivia topics will range from 
current events, movies & TV, music, sports, geography and a special topic. 
 
In addition to the trivia portion of this fundraiser we will have raffle prizes (food coupons, 
apparel items, season tickets to elk track meets & many more prizes). Tickets will be 3 for $5.00 
& $10.00 for an arms-length. We have added a 60” TV to raffle for $5 for 1 ticket and $10 for 3 
tickets. There will also be a 50/50 raffle and various other big prizes to bid on for our silent 
auction. All money generated will go towards the purchase of team equipment, including a 
storage facility, uniforms & warm up suits.  
 
Any individual or business that would like to donate door prizes should contact Centerville Head 

Track coach Matt Somerlot at matt.somerlot@centerville.k12.oh.us 
 

Sample Door Prizes included, DLM Cooking classes, 4 tickets to a Reds game, 2 Columbus Crew tickets, 
multiple massage certificates, laser web, Big League Haircuts, USA Track & Field Autographs, Centerville 
T&F gear, Archer’s certs, Dragons fan pack, Ice Skating coupons, Sky Zone, various food certs, Kroger gift 

baskets, DLM basket, Elk Track season tickets and many more prizes to come.   
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